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^>fie thing lier white arms round him. •» Thau a-l all » >.nt Hu, poor iii-arl ran r’nig tn, yet 1 ,, i-| 
1 l!*> rich in blessings; ami ti,e tear Ol this most hitler moment Mill is mingled. V\ ith Menace Jnv. llep„il„g ,m h„iir, I hear the t* ol fortune -w eeping b* A- lithe i;<t< tn music—wmttlering. 

II I, n-.t ... In the .Inrhc-t hour 
!ny snele lightest | ami utnn I am wretched. Then am i most beloved. 1., hIM,rs like this I he soul's resource- rise, ami all its strength M .umts into being. I would rather live Huh .,l| mv faculties lints waken'd round me. Us hopes, and fears, and .lays, and sympathies A lev short moments, ev « with every l.elino 
h matting In,ui fate's U.ep tn-h—than a longn-• Ilow ever■ taint, and free tr.i.ii tnrlmlence, U.-relt ot these n.o-t high capacities. Not .inly have l nursed them; for there is Alt impulse tt'n in suffering ; and so pure 
ui-e ii.e eternal holies, rail’d bv ibe nnguish v.i a world-wearied spirit ; wiih net, light 1 liev rush before me, like a sunny rnv, I .er, .ng ,he dark shades of my clou.Unl (hourbtS, J kht tor Midi Imk!> and liolv consolation*, I welcome misery, .and I know thy 
vvehi.",,e|,i;"p ',|PS‘P'‘ nnrh ,r' *" tn-nvea-ward lionet, VVe drink the cup ol youthful happiness; And ni’iv. when sorrow shades our early promise In heaven-ward trust we comfort one another.” 

(F-r,m iht Xctinimt Inttliiftnctr J Mr. Low rie. Venator in Coagres, from Pennsylvania, by 
«t note date.! the first instant, has requested ihe Editors ul 
the American Sentinel, printed in Philadelphia, to publish 
ttn exirnrt from the Franklin Gatette of the sOtii otJanu- 
wry last, a.ul an extract from the Democratic Press of the 
..Vth ol JanuJtry, including iVtr. K re liter’* letter to the Edi- 
tor of the latter. lie has also requested the publication of 
a letter written by himself on the !5th of March to the Pre- 
sidents',f the United ijjntes. In this letter Mr. Low rie grave- J.v a,I,' the rresldenff.tr the publication of a letter written 
to him by a friend about eight years ago, when he was 
about to enter upon the arduous duties of chief magistrate 
or this nation, and, among ,bc fir-t and most difficult of 
thus, duties, to select the individual, who were to const',, 
tute his council. This Idler of the loth „f March, it seems 
cue President has refused to notice ; in consequence of which «’ the natter,” on the part of Mr. Low rie, ’• i, submitted 

" 'he judgment of nn intelligent amt 
impartial pui,lie and a hope is expressed .. no 
eir- umstnnces may rentier it Indlspsnsable to the farther 
vindication of his character, t. lay before the public the 
iheonuAvrrtible evidence within his power.” Thc-e can be no doubt that the goad people nftheeonn- 
try will, In doe f.me,,n,l by proper authority, he Informed 
of >|| that they have any interest in knowing in relation 
to this subject. But before any communication Is made- 
on the part of the persons so unexpectedly and so improper- ly pre»ented to the nation ; and, before any comment is 
made on what has been already common,-"hied, a very xmail matter may be asked of Mr. Lowrie. who bar hinrelf 
asked so much. Me is requested to publish Ms letter to the 
president, of II,e iSth of February last, nnd to say, whether 
<»■* copy of a letter from the President to Orner-d Jackson 
n,enticed;,I ibatletter.be not the incontrovertible evi. 
,1-mV to w hi.-h he alludes in his note to the American Sen- 
•inel; to ,ry,«lso. whether he knuwsthe person from whom 
i: came i whether he docs not suspect, and has not cause 
to suspect,,M,eindividual more than any other person; and, moreover, upon what principle he retained, ami still retains, 
111 Ins hands, a letter, incontesiihlv the proprrtv of the 
Fresident,and forwarded to him in a way which .Umonumt- c,t that Ike person sending it was not its legitim.,(.. posses 
s or. Hi* de-irnble to osceriain the individual who furnish- 
ed that co-.y, nnd the means by which he became posse- Ctl of it. * 

WASHINGTON, I7th April, 1821. 
Ti the Editors of the Xalionnl IsUelligeneer. 

Gentlemen It appears that George flay, Fsq. near re- 
Intive of the President, and member Of his family, is (|,e 
author of the interrogatories addressed to me in your paper of the I5tb instant. I consider them as put with the appro- bation of the President himself; and having no wish for 
concealment in «l,c transaction to which they relate, I avail 
myself of the opportunity thus presented,to submit it to the 
public. The proposed questions principally refer to the 
circumstance* under w bich a copy of the answer of the 
Pee ideal to Gen. Jackson's letter came into my possession- 
Th.it the leading object of Mr. May is to divert the public 
attention from the main question te one collateral, though 
r.nt unimportant, is, I think, fairly inferrible from the man- 
ner In which, and the channel through which, he seeks in— 
formation, that might and ought to have been obtained in a 

ditrerent mode. However important (bis attempted diver- 
sion may be considered by Mr. liny, it is not so to me; nor 
have I the least disinclination to furnish him with the 
means be seems to consider neressary to his object. Mr. 
Hay promises,“ that the good people of this country will, 
“.in due time and by proper authority, be informed of all 

that they have any interest in knowing in relation to the 
" subject.” The circumstance* under which he speaks 
leuve no doubt ti,,st this will be .done. Karnestly hoping 
th;st the slue lime” referred to may nut be unreasonably 
delayed,! eheerfnlly submit the leading point in rontro- 

v«rsy to the developement It may produce, nnd will proceed 
(o answer Mr. Hay’s inquiries. 

The public is already Informed of the cirrum*fanre« under 
Which the contents of the letter from Oeneral Jarkson to 

V .X'.jj.u* SU., xaii-Mdj nun iin'r.I UT Lll»* 

latter, were communicated by me to my constituents. They 
Ifttow, loo, that my statement was contradicted in a letter 
published by the I!»n. Mr. Kremer, upon the alleged autho- 
rity of the 'Pi evident, and they have seen the injurious tnnn- 
-tier in which my veracity in the premises ha* been ques- 
tioned. Though possessed Of proof of great respectability 
to sustain myself, I will not disguise, that the imposing au- 

thority of high names, which was hrorght to hear upon 
the, excited in my mind much solicitude. Thus situated, I, 
on the 21st of February last,-received, through the post 
office, the following letter, postmarked •• Richmond. Va. 
Feb. 19th." 

SIR Thp enclosed I* a copy of a letter from Mr. Monroe 
ItsOen. Jackson, in answer to one fmm him in which he 
recommended to the President inform his administration of 
two Federalist* and two Republicant. The cnneludinj. 
part, as >nu will perceive, is in the hand-writing of the Pre- 
sident. This letter is sent to you tor lh« support of truth, and, if necessary, to be used in your ow n defence, in any 
way you see proper- 

Feb. 1824. _,_ 

It cannot be necessary to inform Mr. Hay of the contents 
V rtf the letter enclosed, or to say how far it confirms the stale 

ment I have made on the subject of the letter from Gen 
Jackson to the President. On the day of it* receipt I com- 
municated the fact of it* reception to one of the nldesi 
nvifiiter* of the Senate, and immediately sent to the Presi- 
dent the following note, which in compliance with Air Hay’s 
request, I unhesitatingly lay belnre the public. 

* /Fa.. Am-foe, 21 it Fth. 1821. Slit •. The content* ot this sole will not surprise you noire 
than the circumstance which is the occasion of it has done 
tne. 

This mnraing I received an anonrmnns letter from Rich- 
mond, Va. 19th February, containing a ropy, as is alleged, of your letter ro Gen. Jackson, in answer to the one alleged to have been written t>y him to you on the .object of form- 
mg your ndministratior. from the two parties of this Union. The marks of authenticity on the letter sent to me cannot be disputed. W at course I will pursue, I hare not deter- 
mined. I will not act rashly on the subject. I have shins 
edtbe pet-er to no one, though I have consulted one mem- ber ofllic Henate relative to it. 

1 am, vie, yaur obedient servant, 
WAITER LOWRIE. JAMF9 MONROE, i'rrxft. »/ f. 

Having sent this note,1 .hewed the Inter, Instrlrt confi- 
dence, fn the Representative in Congress, front the Dis- 
trict where I reside. It w.s then sealed up anil placed In 
his hand*, wherv it remained until the President finally de- 
clined to interfere. Some days having elapsed, after niy 
note of the 21*1 of Feoruarr, without henring from the Pre- 
vident, I requested Mr. Raldwin, of Pittsburgh, who was 
then in the city, and whose interenurse with the President 
Wa* of an intimate and friendly charaeter, to rail and eon- 
verve with him Ilpnn the subject. Mr. Raid win wa* Instruct 
ed to say to the President, that the tetter bad been shewn 
to but one gentleman,and to bim In Strict confidence, that 
it had been sealed and placed In the fialuls of 4 friend, and 
fOtlM not l,e shewn in any one, until the President deter- 
mined nn the course he would pursue. Mr. Raldwin was 
furnished with the ropy of a letter from a gentleman ht 
Pittsburgh, at present favorable to Gen Jackson’s election, 
but, betwton whom and myself the most friendly relations 
Fan always been maintained, in which my verar’ty wasim. 
peached ; and Mr. Raldn in was requested to say, that, If the 
Pre««lent would furnish tnv with a satisfactory answer lo 
that letter, 1 would *-e jnntmt. W'. Raid win’* answer seas, 

'.h.U the President had no! ycl dtlerutincd on doing tins 
•.king. After waiting between two anu three week*, with- 
out bearing from the President, I addressed to him the let- 
ter of the 15th of March, which has been published. More 
than a week having elapsed without receiving an answer, 
*ml being unwilling to take any step which was not impos- 
ed upon me by imperious necessity, I requested the lion 
Mr. Stevenson, from Va. to do me the favor to cull on the 
President and ascertain whether my letter to him has! been 
received, and whether an answer was intended to Ire niuje 
toil. II* del so, and informed me that the President bad ! 
said to him, Ibat he bad received ray teller, but declined j 
doing any thing in the matter. Mr. Stevenson also stated 
t« me that the President had complained of the terms of mv 
note to him of the 21st February, although that circum- 
stance wus not made the ground on which Iris interference 
was refused. Having no oilier object in view than to vindi- 
cate myself from unmerited aspersion ; nnd entertaining 
all the respect for the President which is due to the Chief 
Magistrate of the country, and being entirely willing that 
he should he the exclusive judge of what was due to him- 
self :n that respect, I wrote the f.iiiowing uotc to Mr. Ste- 
venson 

271A March. tS24. 
DKAR HlH I understand that, la the conversation you, at mv instance, held with the President, |,r was plensoit to 

regard my uote to him, of the 21st February, us w anting in 
re.peel. 

My ubject in writing that note, war, to apprise the Presi- 
dent id the receipt ol the letter alluded to, and the manner 
ot its communication. Hut, as the iinprr.sion made ng the 
mind nl the President by the note in question, is, that it is 
wanting in respect towards him, that is a sufficient reason with me for recalling it. 

X"11’ mv dear sir, have the goodness to rnmtnunicnte 
to Mr Mourn* mv wishes in this particular, nnd to excuse the tronltle l give you. 

With respect and esteem, yours sincerely, 
WALTER LOWKIE. 

lion. Aiirfmo Stercnron. 
Mr. Stevenson communicated niy wishes to the Presi- 

dent, and received for answer, that h< would consider of 
the propriety of returning the note, hut that Ids determinn- 
lion to say nothing on the subject remained unchanged_ 
Thus circumstanced, my letter to the President, with the 
accompanying documents, was laid before the public. 

In further answer to Mr. Hay's questions, I state, that 
the letter from the President to (ieneral Jackson is part 
of the 11 incontrovertible evident*” to which I alluded in 
my note to the editors of the American Sentinel; that I 
neither ■* know the person from whom it came, nor do I 
suspect, nor have I cause to suspect one individual more 
than another'’ to be the person who lias slept forward to 
shield me fr,,m the nttacks of those who liave chosen to 
make themselves my enemies. 

These questitvus I have answered, not bemuse I recog. 
niseany right in Mr. Hay la ask them, hut becuuse I have 
nothing to conceal. 

As to the principles upon whirli the copy of the letter to 
lie President has been retained, it w ill be in season to 

; .ate theta when its surrender is requested by him. He has 
j k""nn “ wi»« within my power, from the day I receiv. 
M it, nnd how it bernme so unit tvhon r_ 

he will have no reason to complain of want of attention to’, 
or respect for hi, application. To facilitate the inquiry ex’ 
pressed m Mr. liny’s concluding remark, the original of the 
anonymous letter!, left with the Editors or the National 
Intelligencer, for Ids inspection. Well assured that the 
Opinion of the Amerirnn public, ou every question referred 
to them, will he justly formed, anil fearlessly expressed’ whatever disparity there may he in the condition of the 
pnrtirs interested, this statement is submitted to them with- 
out comment, 

I am, gentlemen, ymir obedient humble servant. 
WALTER LOWRIE. 

C0L6M BIA*aND PERU. 
Carthagena Gazettes to January 10 state that the 

treasory ol Magdalena, one of the departments of the Colombian republic, is in a flourishing condition having an excess of 131,313 dollars over the expen- ditures of the previous six mouths. 
A letter fro* Panama, January t, announces t|,e 

intelligence, from Peru, that Utva Aguero, the Pre- sident ol the Peruvian republic, hud hce„ discovered 
to he a traitor, having I,ad friendly correspondence with the Spaniards. Bolivar detected him, and lias him a prisoner in Guayaquil. Foretagla is the new ! resident of the republic : But Bolivar has the ex- ch’srve rtml and rudirary command of thr country, with 1 j,000 troops under him, anti 5 or GOOD under General Sto re. They had destroyed several parties ol the royalists, anti no doubt w as entertained of the 
success of the patrons ,n vanquishing their enemiti. J. Uour. 1°, a commissioner from the republic of Colombia to London, arrived at Kingston in .larma- 
ry, on Ins way to England. It is understood that he 

" ‘"i1 •,?,wer* "* negotiate a new loan ol thirty millions of dollars, and to settle nil differ- cnees respecting the old Colombian bonds. 
Ihe English Commissioners to Die Republic of Colombia, Colonels H million and Campbell, arrived with the secretary of the mission at Santa Martha, to the British frigate Isis, on the 3lst December! Mr. Watts, the English Consul for Carlh.igei.a, was also on board, and proceeded on the following <|*v to Carthagena. On the illst of January, a so arr.ved- 

at the same port, •!» R,;,;-,, A. Atl. 
Henderson, wilh his family. Mr. H. intended to 
proceed lu Bogota in a few days. 

In reply to nn address of ihe’ Sovereign Congress 
ol Peru, communicated through its president to Ge- 
neral Bolivar, nu the occasion of entrusting to him 
the defence ol the country, the General l olds the 
following language 

f have departed from Bogota, Excellent Sir, to 
seek the enemies of America wIn-rever they may be 

| found ; and they now exist in the territories of Prru. 
I abandoned the Capital of Colombia, fleeing (a* | 
may say) from the exercise of the civil government. 
My repugnance to devote myself to the administia- 
lion of government far exceeds nil expression, and 
nn this account I have renounced forever the civil 
power, when not intimately connected with military operation*—I should latliersay I have reserved to my- self that portico alone of the government which like 
artillery, contributes to the destruction of the ene- 
mJ- [Balt, .timer. 

Bt an arrival at New York, wo have received our 
regular files of Cm arc vs papers to the 10th of March 
inclusive, i Ip y afford a still further confirmation 
of the success and excellent position of the patriot 
mnnes in Peru—they Male that the rebel chief Agu- 
ero, whose capture vvn mentioned sometime ago, had been sent to Saint Bias, in Mexico—upon iliin tile editui ol El Columhiano observes, More ihan 
four thousand soldiers have been added to the army ol the republic by this event, independent of two 
thousand five hundred who had arrived nt Callao 
from Chili ; and thus the Liberator and President 
had been enabled to turn Ins undivided attention to 
the campaign. In Upper Peru, three columns com- 
manded l.y General Santa Cruz and Colonels Lanz 
and Lidiiuincu keep the eiiemj'in check.” 

It appeals that another insurrection Had broken 
oat nt I i*to, lint upon the npprnach of ihe republican 
corps, the chiefs ol the sediijouisls Agualnogn anti 
Mccharcano had fled u> the mountains. The fol- 
lowing is ihe official account of this affair from the 
Colombian General Mue*. [Ball. Fed. Gaz. 
Head Quarters oj the Division operating against Potto 
.r _ Pasto, I5:h Dec. 1823. 
Io the Commander m ( hiel of the Division operat- 

ing on Jnananiliti. 
In consequence of the happy successes which 

lias attended my attempt to posses* myself of the territories ol ilie enemy and my coineqneni occupa- tion of this city yesterday at midnight, with a well 
organized force, it becomes expedient for yon to 
proceed to Jnanaiiiliii on the Iffili instant and I will 
make a simultaneous movement in order to protect 
yotu advuuce. 

God protect you, &c. 
e 

JOSE MIRE*.” 
r. n I he division with which I pioposc to sup- 

port you, will l»o stationed in ihe heforemeniioned 
city. 

PERU.— U e hare been politely favored with the 
following extract of a letter from a gentleman of 
respectability at Valparaiso to another in this city, under date of December 3. Tne good condnct of 
Bohvnr, wo hope, will have proved, ere this, ihe 
gloomy lorelmdings of ihe writer to he wilhotil foun- dation. 

I lie pniifiral nft.nr* in Alio Porn prom i if* very Iwlly for il»c P.ifriot«9 nml I now lieliev* 'lint all Pe* 
m will tail mil) the hand* of the Spaniard*. “General ItuM vaR i« now .11 ilte head of She Pe- 1 

ruvian Governineol, and has ahoitt 7000 veteran Co- 
'umhian*, anil the Chilian troops sent down a few 
»veek» past, amounting to 2500 men, together with all 
the Peruvians, at his comm md There will he hard 
fighting, if the Spanish troops support the character 
reported uf ilieni. Owing to this unsettled state of 1 
(he country, ho vine.* jt very dull, and cannot hr 
oetter until a regular mieicourse with the interior 1 
lakes place 

Since the above was in trpe, we have been favor- 
ed with an extract of a leiier from an nflicer on 1 
hoard the U. S. ship Franklin, deled I ‘‘ Valparaiso, Pec. i, 1814. 1 

" e are now busily employed in Caulking the ship, 1 
and as soon as that is done, which will lie in the < 
course of six ,,r seven day*, we go aga.n to the I.,- 1 
lermed.os, aa.t bring up, I suppose, a* before, al 1 
l.sllao ; where I hope we shall remain hot a short r 
time and return here before or a short time after the t 
arr val of the Irigate United States. A* to the stale 
of affairs in tins pail of the world, I onfy mention • 
Ihst th« Patriot expedition* which sailed front Cel t 

laonnd lienee have failed, and dial the (Uiya'iiM*nic 
again in possession or nil the coast* in Upper Peru ! 
Bolivah is at Lima, and, I understand, exp-cling 
mote troops front’Columbia ; but it will be a long 
time, according to present appearances, before tin 
war will be terminated, as the Pairin'.* irsoutce-, ii 
is said, are declining and tbeir pecuniary ciictiin- 
•tances iiiucb deranged. Shortly alter we arrived 
lieie, I attended the leneral ceremony of Column- 
ilore 11 kiunoii, who died alter a short illness, He 
was buried with military honors ill Fort Antonio, by 
'he side ol C'tptain tiiahani, the government autho- 
rities attending. The only arrival we have had 
here from America for same lime, is the schooner 
Adonis, fiom Baltimore.’’ 

W e trust that the government will immediately 
send instructions to the resident minister at Lisbon, 
to demand the retease of Captain Metcalf, alluded 
10 in the following letter. His /.ealous efforts in drs- 
tioying so many vessels engaged in tho infamous 
slave ttade, give him claims to the protection ol 
every civilized power. [,V. Y. JVuf. .Itlvo. 
Extract of a letter received at Villa da Prava, St. 

Jago, Catic de Verd, from Capt. Simon Metcalf, 
dated at Bissao, Dec. Ill, 15K3. 

I have no doubt but that you will be surprised to 
bear that I am a prisoner here. 

Alter I left the Isle of May, when Captain Geo. 
B. Collin and ciew went with me to B.ihimore, (in 
the ship Amanda,) I look charge of the private aim- 
ed brig Aroganta, under the Arligas (lag, and sailed 
on a cruise lor iho coast of Africa. At ilir Galinas, 
captured 2 Spanish slaving sc tin. and on the same day 
w*9 bo nded by boats from H. B.M.sliip Myriindoii, 
Henry J. L“ekc, Esq. commander, and taken to Si- 
erra Leone, where oiy papeit underwent an exami- 
nation and was ideated, anti allowed, to refit nnd 
augment nty crew ; and for all persons shipped at 
lliai place, was furnished with a passport front the 
Sect etui y's office free of expense, and my papers 
endorsed hy Capt. Leeke, to proven' further moles- 
tation by any of hi* B. Majesty’s cruisers. 

I left Sierra Leone in February, 1820, and run 
down the coast. Near Cape Mcsurado, captured a 
Spanish brig fitted for 200 slaves ; threw overboard 
her muskets and powder : detained her papers, ami 
gave up the vessel to the prisoners with a certificate 
as a cartel. Then crossed the equator, and at Ca- 
hiudu captured a Spanish brig and Portuguese ship with slaves on board J reninved the slaves from tlio 
ship on lioard the Spanish brig, anil destroyed the 
ship. Off Kira Congo, captured a Fortfguese sclir. 
taking in slaves with 11 on board ; took out the 
crew and slaves, and desunyed the vessel. At Am- 
bres, Captured two Portuguese schnrs with slaves ; took oik the slaves ; put the crews of the other ves- 
sel on board of one, and destroyed the oilier. 

My instructions allowed me to capture slave 
vessels—And as a gratification, was to be allowed 1 

one hundred dollars per head for each male si ive 
releas’ d from bouduge, and the female slaves to be 
provided for. 

After leaving the coast of Africa, steered for 
the Brazils, and being short of wntci, run in slmre 
and anchored ; in the night, the wrier getting shoal- 
er, got under weigh and struck on •• icrf, and was 
stranded on the 25 di of April, 18:20. "lien invself 
anil crew weic made prisoners, anil marched 300 
leagues to M irauliam, where we remained two years ami nine month* in prison, were tri»d and sentenced 
to Angola for life. No vessel at M.irHiihani lieieg hoiiiii) io Angola, t was sent, with two of my crew, 
to Lisbon, thence to St. Jago, in the frigate that ai- 
med there the other day, and front that place to 
tins, where we are in close confinement in chains, what we are told is the Governor's orders. When 
our sentence was read to iis, it did nm mention con- 
finement, nor chains, hut lor lile. W- captured no 
vessels but Guineanien, and were the means of pre- venting more than two thousand soul* from being 
dragged into slavery, for which we are sentenced 
for life to slavery ourselves. I am miserably situat- 
ed, and have to bear every insult In a lew Java 1 
expect to be removed to Caclieu.” 

FROM MEXICO. 
Bytlirseltr. Fly, capt. Van Done, arrived at New 

\ (*rk fmm Alvarado, a file of paper.* lias l>eeo re- 
ceived fiom Jalap i, to the 22d of February. 1 lie law ol the .Mexican Republic was sworn to in 
Jalnpa a lew days before ; and the account* from 
some of the provinces were such as to indicate a 
general satisfaction with the present government.— I lie American ship Canton arrived at Vera (Jinx on 
the I7'li ; and aUo I). B. M. ship Valorous, which 
brought despatches to do- H« stitch legation at Mexico. The Ametiran brig Nymph, from Cadiz for New 
Orle-.tlls, univedat Vera Cruz on the same dav, in a 
leaky condition, having touch-d jit St. Thomas to 
laud passengers. * 

file proclamation of the Constituent Assembly of 
(suttlantala, dated Dec, 31, tifjers pioteclinti and en- 
couragement to fori igneis settling in tlie United pro- vinces of tlie centre of America. 

In Mexico, tlie Congtess were occupied, on tlie 
lltli Feb. concerning a quantity of quicksilver from 
Spain, brought by the. Amrrie.m hi ig N tacy, upon which it was proposed by a committee to lay a heavy 
duty. * 

An American qphr. which was supposed to have 
vt was ficYi'eviui Juan 1 

We team fiom Capt. Van Done, that be went to 
• lie Castle of S'. Joan tie Ulua, to claim prnpeity belonging to a cozen of the United States, having a 
letiet from eaptaiu Stevens,of the U. S .rl.i. Shark, 
to Genet nl Lamotir rrspec tng the Ini oneos, as I 
conimonicatinns with tho Castle must ba arried n 
through some Amrrir •> ftieer on ation. Cap. V. I). proceeded to the ( astle, and on presenting 
capt. S/evens’ letter, and his papers to Gen. Luoour, 
an order was given lor the piopotty, to he delivered 
up immediately, which was done, when capt. V D. 
proceetlctl to Sact dictos Ro ttls, and put the property 
on board tip-ship Canton. The authorities of Vera 
Cruz took Ids boat, goods, and a trunk with 5293 in 
cash, anil put linn and the boat's crew in priMin for 
three days. 1 here being no Consul at Vera Cruz, capt. V D. wrote a letter to cap). Stevens, who on hear- 
ing of the transaction, hail brought hit schooner 
down to Sarrificios to tit maud his telease from pri- 
son anil claim Ins property. After a great deal of 
trouble with tho governor and authorities, lie succeed- 
ed in getting him and errw clear, bat the government 
kept tlie goods, cash, boat, if. Capt. V. D. then 
proceeded to Alvarado to regain his schooner, when 
he was sent for again to Vera Croz to he examined 
on the subject, and after remaining there seven days, 
and capt. Stevens using all bis exertions to get the pro- 
perty clear, they gave hint his trunk of clothes,hut re- 

taioed the money Capt Stevens has been of great service in Sacrificing Roads, not only in this transac- 
tion, hut in claiming the catgo of the sohr. fndiisttt 
cast away on the 1 |th of February, anti sc.hr --, frttnt New Orleans, which wits at anchor two days 
outside tlie Castle, and was brought into Sacrificing 
Roads. Tlie captain of the port look command id 
said si hooper, hut rapt Stevens got hat clear pi. 
his going on board, nnd site hail tint to sea. Tin 
brig Express, likewise, had some difficulty, as she 
was ordered to sea aficr she bail struc tier masts, 
>nun, ocr. nir. iionipson, sawing nia-tir, ami the 
boatswain of ilm Shark, reported to have been lost 
in assisting an English schooner that was on shore, had rejoined the Shark again. The schooner they 
were a»^i*iing gut into Campeachy, with loss of rud- 
der and other damage. 

Nr.w Br iifown, April 9 —Capr. Clark, who ar- 
rived hi e on 1'iirsdaV from the coast of Japan, stales 
that Capt Fiederick Coffin,(formerly of Nantucket,) of the English ship Syren, while off the Pi lew Is- 
land*, about the last ol March, lft‘23, gelling refresh- 
inenls, suffered about twenty of the native* to lie on 
board his ship just as lie had filled away to leave the 
coast ; tliP natives rose upon him, killed two men, wounded the captain, male and boat steerer and scvri 
*1 ol Ins people. The crew being no suddenly at- 
tacked, flew to the shrouds; they then rallied and 
succeeded in clearing the deck. He finally got off 
after having had his mi7.cn shrouds rut away, and 
[jther damage dune to hi* rigging. Tlm natives seis- 
ed Ihn whale spades, broke off die handles, which 
jave them a vprv powerful missile weapon Capt 
Coffin state* that the cook defended his rnit/e alone, 
uni drove off every attack with boiling water. 

Nt:w Yonrc, April 12.—Mr. Hodge®, Consul of 
lire U. States for the Cape de Vertl Islands, lias ar- 
rived in the brig Oswego, and furnishes the foilow- 
ttg intelligence 

The three Pirates, Alexander Salem, Jtmn Gon- 
salves, xml Antonin Morino, who rose on the brig 
Edward, off Cape Three Points, in April Inst, mnr- 
lereil and threw overboard the Capt., John M Juliin, 
if ftetv York, robbed and scuttled the vessel, and who 
tfterwards landed at Axini, ami proceeded to Appo- 
onia, were apprehended at the latter place by H. B. 
VI. ship Cvrene, Capt. Grace, and conveyed to the 
l^ape ile Verds,and delivered over to the American 
'onstd. They were brought in chain®, in the ling O* 
vego, and were taken into the custody of the civil 
lulliorityon Saturday. 

RflA/IL.—I.ettprs from Bahia of Kilt. 3<l, are 
eceived in Aew York. The market for American 
iroduc.e was extremely depressed, Flour being down 
o ft k. 7 dollars, and large quantities of this artiele 
irdered by English houses, was coming in. The 
onvumption nf foreign flour was cnbfined to the Por- 
uguese inhabitants, and a mandate of the Emperor 
ras hnoily expected directing (hem to leave the 
ountry,and preparations w«te making to convey 
Item to I,inline. 
The Dutch ship Orion, from this port, had sold 

200 Ids. of her flour at Pernambuco, and was daily 
species! at B.ihttt. \Afer..1Jv. 

^U '* /re:'< ••ItUigua, March 16. 
l\n*iUy} U»»»lril Stute** filitp John Ad «ni9, 

>1 -1 gtin>, captain DALLAS, hearing cfninio lore 
i OKTLI1 spftnd.iHi, iirrivrd oil ihii pon, uccomp • ni<*<! 
*y the meuui-br ig Sen Gull, of 10 guns, Cnpt-tin 
V or bees. A mini prevailing, the J„|,„ Atlanta did 
not come into the load, lint tkn SchGuII, propelled 
'7 l,er '•*«»'• *••••• power, ni.iiia-mrr. d, within the aliip- 
I’B'Kt 'n 11 "o less pleasing than novel to a great 
ntwifv ol the spectators, i lie contmodoie, with Airs. 
J outi.h, and sifiier, landrd, and were coiul l>) Iiih excellency die Captain (ieitri.il to government 
house, where they remained a shoit time. Both 
vessels have since departed lor St. Thomas.” 

AMERICA AO.UN6T TUE WOULD. It would teem that our American artist* have anticipated the .itino>pberic engine i eml for whirl* a ^Aitrut has been 
obtained- fbli improvement it ilenuin mated n roiarr shift- 
‘"B engine; it eutirely supersedes tbe necessity ot steam, 
nna to which difft rent mechanical power* tnay lie applied, 
ns cnuveiiiviice uiay require ; hut chiefly depend. on atmos- 
pheric pressure. V rout the .implicit/ of its structure, and 
its portability, it is deemed bv mechanisis superior for pro. pelting vessels of any description, nnd for being applied to 
any kind of machinery, to any principle liitlierto known— 
rhe expense of the machinery is merely nominal, compared wub the ordinary Mentn engine, as tio fuel is required io 
generate or .npirss the atmospheric fluid in its reservoir. 
The gentlemen whose united elfurit have produced this 
truly superior improvement and who pledge lbem»elve» 
for its utility, and as we say, deserve universal patronage, 
are, Messrs. Amos \V. D. Lano, of Hancock, Berkshire 
county, Massachusetts,and Junia Chitteeden, of Stephens* 
tuwn, ciiumy of Kens-elaer, New Yurk, to whom applica- 
tion may be made for Rights to npply said principle to navi- 
gation or other purposes. (.fi’fcuny Argvi. 

SPLENIMD ClIURCn. 
The Catholics of Montreal ure preparing to erect * mag- 

nifiv.nl cathedral, surpassing in splendai and magnitude 
an> ecclesiastical edifice on the continent of North America. 
It will hr strictly and purely gothic, after the hest models 
extunt, will hold fen ehoujand worshippers, and cost four hundred thnueaud dolleiri. Its length Is to lie 253 feet— 
breadth 132, with two towers in fronlearb 200 feel in height, 
and it is to have seven altars, the high altar at the east, be- 
bind which is to he a great window 32 feci by 45. 

The Attorney General, to whom the subject was referred 
by the Legislature, hits given an opinion in relation to the 
Steamboat question, the conclusion of wbicb is, that he 
thinks the reasoning of tbe Supreme Court of the U. 8. in the 
ca-e alluded to, would extend to protect steam ves-rlsoavi- 
gating the waters id the Hudson, between New Yurk and 
Albany, nr any other port upon tbe river, under regular 
coasting licences; nnd that it would be immaterial wbetlur 
they should he engaged in convey lag passengers or not. 

A necessary con e ;u m e nf this opinion is by biin stated 
»■» he, that il the right to carry pasrengrrs is a right grant- «<l by the coasting license, under tbe act of Congress, the 
state legislature have no power directly to interfere with 
it, or to lay a tax on those passengers, and thus render the 
right usel.'s. Ol prevent its exercise. |/V. Y. Anur. 

^ 

KaILK V A £Tpits. 
THIS well known estate in the county of Chesterfield 

Virginia, and w ithin 12 miles of Richmond, is offered’ for sale or lease. In cast at salt* * part will Lr received in Western lands or negroes. One of the proprietors will be 
on the premises or in the vicinity,from the 1st of May until the last of June next. ‘CHARLES KAILKY, April 2. ion—tlJe RANDOLPH H 41 LEY. 

GREEN SPRING FOR SALE:- 
f rilMG ('State situated on the James river, at nrurlv equal .1 distances (.'em Richmond and Norfolk, contains 2N31 
acres >f la ml. The dwelling house built of brick is large and commodious, and attached to it it every nerrs-nry building. At a short distance is a spring of tine w ater, and 
an orchard of excellent fruit. The quality of thr laud is 
generally good, ami n large proportion is covered with very valuable timber, convenient to the river- Few estates pos sets greater advantages than this. It is nfTrred at a reduced 
puiv and on long credit—Mr. Wm. M Jones residing at 
Urcensprlnp will sln-w the premises—Apply la Mr. James I*. Riddle, in Rirbiuond. or to \VM. L. HODGSON 

Mnre>l *_IRQ tf_ lo Alexandria. 

\/ muimn ni a s^ouri t{o.irterly ■-rs'.ions rnntiuur i] 
and held for the county of Prince William, March 5th, 1824— 

Charles Kwrll, assignee of Je»«e Ewell, Sarah II. Kweilin her own ri?bt am! ns assignee of Thomas Kwell in trust for 
Rebecca L. Kwell,Charlotte liwell and Emma Kwell, 

Complainants, 
Against 

Mason L. Weeinj, as executor of Clmrlotte Kwell. dee. and a* surli executor of the last will and tesUiment of Jesse 
Kwrll deeensed, and iu right of hi- wile Kraucesand in his 
own right ns assignee af Leroy Kwell and Allred Kwell, James Kwell,and rbilip Alexander, shei iff of Prince Wil- liam county, to whom hath been committed for adminis- tration the eslase of Ilerlrnntl Kwell tlec. Defendants. 

This cause ennie on this day to he lienrtl, upon the hill, 
answers of the defendants Weem* and Philip Alexander, shot Iff of Prince William counts-, to whom was committed for administration the estate of Bertrand Kwell dec. and the 
exhibits ; ami it appearing to the satisfaction of the court 
that the order of publication against Janies Kwell ||.e ab- 
sent defendant has bees duly executed, and he still failing to appear and answer the bill, the same is taken for con- 
fessed as to him ; and said cause was argued by counsel 
Upon con-ideratiou whereof the court doth adjudge, order 
ami decree, that tht defendant Mason L- Weems do render 
before a romroi-sinner of this court accounts of his admin- 
trations respectively upon the estates of his testator anti 
testatrix Jesse Kwell nm! Charlotte Ewell; that the said 
commissioner do take an account of the debts alleged to lie 
owing by said Jesse, ami Charlotte, to said delendnnt 
Weems, and such other debts claimed from their estates as 
any creditor may proffer to prove, and that he report his 
pi oreedoigs thereupon to the court: And the court doth 
farther adjudge, order and decree, that all the lands, tene- 
ment* and hereditaments of the said Jes«e Kwell and Char- 
lotte Kwell, lioth deceased, l>e sold by public auction, upon 
a credit, the purchase money to be payable by equal instal- 
ments in one, two and three years, the commissioners here- 
inafter named giving^sixly days notice of the time and 
place of sale at the front floor of the courthouse of this 
county, and ina newspaper published in the city of Rich- 
nionil, and taking.bonds with good.security for the said tpir- feciire the payment thereof': that'Jobn Macrae*'and'John 

0,1 pun. be appointed cf.inniij.sM*uer« to make tlie boi<l 
sale as aforesaid; and that they report their proceedings thereupon to this court: and this cause is retained for such other and further orders and decrees as tnay be right und 
proper. ** 

A copy—Teste, M. B. SINCLAIR, D. C. 
NOTICK.—In olifdiencc to tlic foregnin" decree, we shall, on the first Monday in July next, (being i’rinr«* William court day,) before the front door of the 

courthouse Of said county, offer for sale bv public auction, I" •I'* highest bidder, upon a credit of one, two and three 
years, the purchaser or purchasers giving bonds with good security,and a deed of trust upon the property sold to se- 
cure the payment thereof, the following property, to wit 

About 815 acres of land situate in frlnre William coun- 
ty, within five or six miles from Dumfries, constituting three tracts, all of Which adjoin each other at one or more 
points; one tract called the Mansion House or Bell Air 
Tract, contains about 480 acres, is situated in a healthy neighborhood, with good water, ami an adequate supply of 
timber to support lfie farm, with a large and convenient 
brick building thereon, suitable for a large anti genteel family, with the necessary outhouses; and there is com- 
puted to be about 100 acres of meadow- land on said tract, of good quality—and the balance is represented lobe well 
adapted to the growth of Indian corn, rye and oats: there 
h also on said farm an orchard of well selected fruit._The 
second tract contains IbO seres, and has on it a country mill 
on a good stream, and admirably situated for country cus- 
tom. The mill is somew hat out of repair, but ift an incon- 
siderable expense could bt put in good order. The third 
tract is estimated to contain 225 acres, wr|| watered, and 
possesses a very ahundatt supply of timber-iu soil is 
'omewhat like that of tlie other two tracts, better suited 
to the grnwtli of Indian corn, rye or oats, than it is to the 
culture of wheat, (having generally too large t portion of sand tosuit the growth of wheat.) 

Also, two lots in the townof Dumfries,one an unimproved lot. aed the other being the lot on which the tolmrco ware- houses are and have been for upwards of thirty years:_ 
./7 * wwrv unnniiro cree*K ; 

empties Itself into Hip rivtr Potomac, nml nl»mit the place where It it expected the contemplated ranal from Dumfries 
to the Potomac will pass ind almut 700 acres nf Military land situate in the state of Kentucky nml county nf 

said to he of gnot quality, nnd indisputable ag to •>*!«• JOHN MACRAE, > _ 

JOHN jUISON, Jr. < Commissioners. 
Dumfries, April 13. Ill_, 

To the Shareholders in the Upper jf/ipoinattox 
Company. 

NOTICE is hereby gives, 11i-It an election of trustees for 
the said company, will be bold on Monday the 10th 

May next,at Farmville in the county of Prince Edward._ 
On the game day and at Op same place, will he sold ut 
pnhlir sort ion, all the delinquent shares in Ihe said compa- ny, provided the owners of such shares do not, on or before 
the day of sale, p»y4lhe h.iliiH e due thereon. We would 
earnestly solicit the shareholders in said company to attend 
the election in person or by proxy. Without a majority of 
■•bares lie represented, no election ran take place. We have 
reason to believe, that some w ho have purchased share, in 
ihe said company, have not attended to their being regu- 
larly transferted on the company's hooks. Without this, 
they cannot be know n by ihe company as shareholders.— 
rhosc interested are requested to ntterd In this subject_ 
Satisfactory information may he obtninrtl liy applying to 
Samuel D. Morion, clerk of the company, hi Petersburg. 

RICHARD N VENARLF., 
THOMAS A. MORTON, 

April ft. tOd-flt JOHN GHAMMER. 

NOTICE. 
HV virtue nf a deed of trust executed to us by Thomas 

Taylor and Lucy If. his wife, on the 21th day of Nnv. 
I Rif*, which is of record in the Clerk’s office of Henrico 
•onnty, and in obedience to an order of the Unite,I States’ 
mart, fifth circuit amt Vi/glnta district, we shall, ns trus- 
ees, proceed t® __n ».t public auction, on Thursday the tlth 
lay of May next, to il,r Highest bidder for rash, a* to all 
aims under I AO dollars, and upon a credit of 12 & IS months 
is to all sums above ISI)dollars, the purchaser to give bond 
mil security with a deed of lru«t upon Ihe property to secure 
laymen! of the ptirrhase money, part of Lot No. 073 on E 
trert, and part nf l ot No. 707 on I street. And on the 
’allowing day at It o’clock.at the resilience nf the said Th. 
fay lor, all his household and kitchen furniture, a fnnr- 
vheel carriage and pair of horses, several milch cows, Ac. 
kc.Ae. E. W. ROUTES, 

H. WARWICK, 
April 2. 1*2*. toe—Ids _.*. P. NARVIK. 

i nr. DIKECTOK8 OF Tin; 66AIU) 
OF PUBLIC WORKS OF VIRGINIA 

\RE hereby notifieil. that a meeting ,d th* said Roard 
will be lie|d at tbe Capitol in Ihcrily of Mie|,a,„mti on 

he second Monday in Ibe month ol May next, it lining the 
Oth of the said month, for the purpose of appointing „» 
thle nnrt etprrienfld enginerT (of nnnth.r ilntr), nnd threr 
rptricvrrd nndjndiriont coenhdriianert, to aid th# ci»il cn- 
'Ineerof this state in ascertaining the best practicable and 
mist expedient Improvement In the navigation from the 
dalden’s Adventure Kails to the mouth of Dunlop's creek, 
te.&e. (is tlireried by the art of tbe General Assembly 
inssed the HO, liislant entitled *• dn ml anlkoritinf a /van « 

'for the pvrpntr of heir run! Improvement"^; and of taking 
nto etrnsidsu-niion any other business that may lie then sub- 
nitled to them. 

Ry order of tbe President of the Rttord, 
J. IIROWN, Jr 2d Auditor. 

Marcli 2,1 105—iP.VI 

BUSSORAH ARABIAN. 
rlllR beautiful llorse will maiuI iCv ensuing *«ajoa nt 

Curies, iu ilie count v of lienriro, 19 miles lie) isv Kick. 
omnil mul IU aboveCily Point, ami will be lei to Piece; at 
$40 Ilie season, if paid alter (lie 1st «f August next, When 
ilie season expires,or $95 if paid at or before shat time 
$f>0 to ensure a mare to lie in foal—and $1 to tbe groom 
iu every care. 

ltussorali was bred on tbe bauksof the Euphrates, at tbe 
hrntl of the l’t-rsian Oulf, liy Dr. C(>l<|uhoini of Bombay, 
formerly of I4us«nrali,and liy liim sold to the agent of Mr. 
Ogdem-of New York, wlro iniported him from Bombay ia 
the ship iloialio, iu the autumn of 181!), since which time 
lie has made three seasons in the state nf New York, where 
his colls are esteemed of great value. He is of the Ucnnaa- 
ny breed, a rasl held ill ilie highest estimation by the 
Arabs, «s well for their symmetry ol formas for their cnpa- 
elty for the endurance of great liuigtie. Bussorah is a beau- 
tiful so'rel, possessing great strength and most graceful nc. 

tion. The premium was awarded to Bussorah at the exhibi- 
tion of the New York County Agricultural Society in the 
fall of 1820, as being Ilie finest stallion in the state—The 
following is extracted from the report of Ilie committee on 
bursts*: We have not only at different times before, hut 
subsequent to our appointment, examined ihe best nuilmri- 
ties within our reach, ns to ihe characteristic points and 
properties of Ihe Arabian horse; aad from Ihe whole ol 
our investigation, we are of opinion, that Bussorah is of the 
I turf cnst of Arabian horses, that his form and action nre 

very perfect, and that he will, la our opinion, add greatly 
to the value of our stock of horses.” 

The rultsrriher has obtained this valuable horse of his 
owner, Mr. Van Ranst of New York, for one seasou only, ami tins hr Ids desire limited the linr»e to 50 mares those 
who are desirous of breeding from him si ill therefore do 
w ell to engage their inares early in the season, which w ill 
commence the 1st day of March. Bussorah covered 90 
mares in 1622,48 of which produced foals.—His colts nre 
remarkable for their great beauty and tine bone, and are 
not deficient iu fixe- 

The subscriber will pasture (at the risk of the owners) such marcs as are left with the horse, and when required will feed them on grain nt a fair price, mid w ill use every precaution to prevent accidents and escapes. 
XT The origiual documents, proving the genealogy of 

the Arabian, are in my possession, anil will lie shown to 
any person who may have doubts as to his being a genuine Arabian. The documents alluded lo, nre loo long for inser- 
tion in an advertisement. 

WADE MOSBY.Jr. Curies, Feb 19,1824. 92—wtf 

NOTICK 
18 hereliv given to the purchasers of article* manufactured 

at the renitentinry.thal judgments wilt be obtained at 
the next session of the General Court, upon all bonds fall- 
ing due and unpaid before that time, tWlAouf Itfal natice — 

tbe some being dispensed with liv an act of tbe Legislature. 
JAMES E. HEATH, Auditor. 

Auditor’s Office, March 24, 1824. 106—wlOw 
NOTICE. 

WISHING to change io some measure my pursuits, I 
will sell on reasonable terms and credit, the follow- 

ing tracts of LAND 
A tract lying on Roanoke river, at the mouth of Great 

creek, in Mecklenburg county, containing about 8 )0 acres, 120 of which are as rich low grounds as any on the river. 
The Upland is unusually strong Hnd productive. As pro- duce is I mated from the spot, and it is now fully ascertained 
that Roanoke low grounds in this section of country are as 
productive in cotton as Alabama bottoms, this tract well 
merits tbe attention of those who wish to cultivate that 
profitable crop. I have made fine tobacco anti wheat also 
on this plantation. It adjoins Col. Win. Itlre and Ihe sub- 
scrilier’s lands In Brunswick and Warren Counties. 

I will also sell a tract ofGlG acres, lying on Genilo rreck, Brunswick county, near Col. Cordlc’s. This is pood corn 
ami cotton land, and well improved ns to lotuses. 

I will also sell 800 acres of rich land in the state of Mis- 
souri, near the town of Franklin. Young negroes will he 
taken in pnrt payment of the above property." 

JOHN TAYLOR. 
Brunswick county, April 1G. 112_wSw 

/ B. TATE & UO. \ 
BEG leave to inform their customers and the public gen- 

erally, that they have on hand, at their xn/e store, Afar 
ket Hrirtct, Richmond—a large and complete assortment of 
L.C./11 Mc.n, ni iniir mvn niauu! jet lire—in quaulilirs lu suit 
purchasers—consisting of 

| Son/ 
Calf Skins 
Upper 
Harness, Ar. Ac. Ar. ami 
lletl Seal, New York inspection— all which they offer on terms commensurate with the times. 

They wish to pro. ure D00 cor.!* of Oak BARK, delivered 
at their Tannery, just iilmve the Armory. Cash given for row hide:. 

APril _109—wlir 

I 
VIRGINIA LAND OFF ICE. March 27 1824. N conformity with an .act of llt<* (f#*ne»*nl Assembly ot this 

Commonweallli, entitled An net to reduce into one net the several nets eonrrrning esrliealors,” 1 do herehv make known to all whom it may concern, that a certificate has 
r*:* rr^f*ve<^ ®* this oflice from the esclieator for the county °* Harrison, whereliy it appears, that by inquest held on flie 19th of February 1821, a certain trai t of land Containing avo hundred acres, lying In the snitl county of llnrrison, on Booth* creek, nnd of whirli a certain George Carson died seized thereof; whirli land was conveyed to said 

George Carson by Evan Tbunius, has escheated to the com- 
monwealth of Virginia. 

J. ROBERTSON, Jr. Reg. L. OlT. 
April 2. 

_ 
108—wfiw 

WAS committed to the jail ol lieiiricu county, on the 
1 Atbof November 1823, ns a runaway, n negro man 

named LKN, who states himself to be the property of 
Marttia Cocke of the comity of Albemarle: said runaway is 
about thirty years old, very black, five feel six inches high, no visible mark or senr had on when committed a coat of 
kersey cloth, brown cloth pantaloon*, nnd black wool hat. 

The owner of said runaway is hereby required to come 
forweii.l, prove property, pay charges and take him away, or 
he will be dealt with as the law directs. 

JOHN L. TATE, I). S. 
Mareli 23. 10A—w!2w F'or WM. PRICE, S. II. C. 

Tub: subscribers, surviving Trustees of Tompkins and 
Murray, have authorised Mr. John Tompkins to collect 

the balances due Hie late firm ot Tompkins A Murray:— Persons indebted to said firm, and those who have hereto- 

| cariwfctly request*** to settle their accounts. 
° "»ar 

P. N NICHOLAS, >... 
R- ANDERSON, Trustees. 

w"rcl1 ^r'-_ 106—w5w 

C'JOMMIT rSD to the jail ut UicnTooo.i counn-, Virginia- J on the I It), day of September, 1823, a negro .nan who call* lumself TOM, and says he belongs to John II. Walker of Putnam county state of Georgia, lie is about 2,; year, old, stout made or light romplesion, A feet 6 inches high, had on, when taken up, blue mised home made jacket ard 
neoner.™’ Tb" ?"ner ’’ re(lue',e'1 «» rome forward, prove property, pay charges anil take him away, or he will be dealt with as the law direct*. " “ 

April IB. 112—Wl2w DANIEL GARLAND. Jailor. 

O 
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD? N Friday the 27lb all. iny servant LEWIS absconded: 

„„ 

'* a l,riFhi PH'latlo, about twenty-tbree or four 
years of age, and about five feet three or four inrlies high ; had Oil a blue coat and pantaloons, wni-tcoat not recollected white cotton shirt, blue great coat, and new glazed lint; be took with him, also, a black fur hat about half-worn. I will give AO Dollars for his delivery if caught in town, and a proportionable increase if tnken beyond ,oe limits of 

"n' brought to me, or secured in any tail so that I get him again. I bought him of a Mr. Holiday, agent for a Mr. Cary of the county of Gloucester, to w hich phire lie will probabl* attempt to get. lie ran away about two years -go, and was apprehended in Williamsburg on his 
wnytn Gloucester, being furnished with a torged pa**. Richmond, March 2. 98--tf_JERMAN BAKER. 

KENTUCKY LAND FOR SALE. 
PURSUANT to the provisions of a deed of trust esecuted tons by John O. Liltlepsge, ol the county of Hanover, we sball sell by public auction to the highest bidder, for cash, before the front floor of the Engl. Hotel in the citv 
°J R'chn?™<,> on Monday the 26th day of April nest, at 12 
o clock, if lair—il not fiiir,alMmr hour upon the next fair 

,an1 ,(Tre wr ,**”) and bcintr on the north shl* of Main Llckm^Uolr river in Fayette county 
in the Mate of Kentucky. Th* ah«ve land war rranted to the *ald Littlepaije by Charles Scott, Ksq. Governor of Ken- 

,Sti nn 
'* 10 lw v<,rT f*r*ile anti ofgre£t value We .hall convey such title as is vested in us by the deed above mentioned. ItlrilAKU MORRIS. )„ 

JAMES LYONS, Jr. {"“»'«•• 
nr 

be ROBERT GAMBLE. march 33. 10.5— ids 

NOTICE TO bUiLDERS. 
PURSUANT loan act nf Assentlilv at its last session, an- Hiorising the building nf an addition to the Lunatic 
Hospital, uirfl in pursuance of which law we Hie under 
iigned appointed commissioners by the court of directors of said Hospital to contract for the erection of a two-story hrick house 10 by 33 feet, w ith an abasement story, in con', fortuity of a plan w hich may be seen at said Hospital I10- 
!i5 "M* l,ror,,,',''t' will lie received until the 23d day of April next to contract for the same. The 
w hole to be finished In a neat, substnntialand workmanlike 
manner, with materials of the liest ooality. 

?l«s1oC.A^,,.>L,Sn' w T. TANKS, 
m ioe GEO. MOHR ISON. March 2fi. JKS8K COLE. 100—122A 

NOTICK. 
rN conformity to a deed of trust given by Tenjnmln James J Harris fin- the benefit ofhis rrcditnrs. dated Hie 3lh day ,l,,‘ P",?,?t m1°,n,1h’, nn'1 of record in Henrico County Court office, in which deed we, the subscriber*, nre Trmi 

"nH »"»«. ROBERT ii TKMPl.h GWATHMEY.onr agents to take charg- nf all the personal property hooks and papers belonging to the said Mentamin James Harris, whief, we should he rnti- tled o lake possession of under the said deed of trust, and to collect the debts and settle accounlsofcvery description —G'*en under our hands this 10th dav of April, 1831. 
THOMAS TAVLOR, 

.. CARTER R. PAOE, April 13. Ill—R LEWIS ROOK MS. 

TWENTY dollars reward. 
RAN A WAY from the Huhseriher living nlKiiit three miles from Joseph Meeks In Washington cnnnty, on Tuesdav ■ 

the 23ih tilt.a fiKORO MAN named HKNRY; re"l«w eom plecled, al.""l five fm-t nine Inrhes high, pitted very much with the small pox. He was lately purchased from a person : 
who firoueht him from ffirhmond during the winter tun 1 
formerly he came front Baltimore. The nhove reward will 1 
he paid to any person who will apprehend him and give information so that 1 get him again. * 

... THOMAS MT5ALL. 1 
Washington county, Va. April >3. lit—1t 

NOTICE. 
rpilK WASHINGTON TAVERN is FOR RENT—The -1 !' urniture may he had on reasonable terms—and three 
or four servants until the first of January next, if required ! Marrh fi. I HO-If ARCH'fl HOBEIITSoN. 

ON Saturday night last the inch of my stable dunf was broken, and a small hay mare taken Ibsrefrom. The mare is about four feet eight or nine inrhes high, ten 
or eleven years old, and much ruldietl w ith waggon gear, She i. also spavined in one hind leg—and a knot iust above 
lue hind hnrk. 

I «m hr*:***Ni U) believe the thief wa« making hij f0. | 
wards rerivrirkihnrg,or \\ Hiliinir-*.. ('ity. f will g,** .1 < 
reward of ten dollar*, on deliver? of ink) mare, anil an a< 1 
lionnl reward of twenty,on eonvVtiati *»f fh* fhief. 1 

..j WA1. T. EOGfeEgTOK. < 
Amelia Court h*u<e, Mardh 31. 113-61 

\T Hulfi held iu the Clerk!* Office nf the Court oi il 
United blutes for tlie fifth circuit nnd Virginia dUtrii 

in the fifth day of April, 1321— 
William Wright, Kohert McKecknie jun. David MrKrck^ lie, and Thomas McKecknie an iufant, by Andrew 

(eckuir hit next friend, Till. 
Agaiuat 

tieorge Cox, surviving cx’or of William Ilovd llrosvn 
lames Dixuu, and Archibald Duff and Margaret hi* svife, 

Delis. 
The defendants Archibald Duff aud Margaret bis ssifa 

lot having entered their appearance and given security ac- 
ording t<> a rule of the court, and li appearing that their are 
lot inhabitants of Ibis district ; on the motion of tlie |>lnio lid's by their counsel, it is orderd, that the snid defendants 
to appear,at the city of Itirlnnond, on the first day of she 
text term,nnd answer tlie bill of tlie plaintiffs, and that a 

mpyoftbis rulebe forlhwith inserted in some nesvspnpec Hinted iii the eiiy of Hielimond, for two month* succrs- 
lively, aud posted ,11 tlie front door of the rnpitol in the said 
:i«y. A copy—Teste, HD. JEFFRIES, Clk. 

April IIP—sv8sv 

VrlHUlMA: At rules, hidden in lire drill’s office isf the 
Superior Court of Chancery for the Uichmoiui district, he 19th day of March, 1324 

Jesse Sneed, assignee of Ho. Sneed, Tit. 
Against 

Lemuel H. Hiddiek »«d Martha Syme, Defit. 
The Defendant Lemuel H. Kiddick not having emend 

appearance and given security according to the act of 
kssemlily and the rules of this court, and it appearing be 
ivtisfartorv evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of this 
rounlry It Is oidrred, that the snid defendant do appenr liere on the first day of the next term and answer Ihe bill of 
,lieplaintiff; amt flint A eoi*y oftliisorder be fwrtliwith in- 
serted in some newspaper published in the city of lticli- 
aiond, for tsvn months successively, and posted nl tbe front 
Joorof the rnpitol, in the snid city. A copy—Teste, \VM. W. HENINC, O. C. 

March 2D.__106—w 8ss« 

VIUU1MA: At Hulrs, liohteu in the Clerk’s Office of the 
Superior Court of Chancery for the Hichmucd Dis- 

Irirt, the littli day of March, 1824— 
Jfilin Motley, liicbard Moiley and William Motlev, Tit*. 

Against 
Elixahetli Moiley, adm’ix with the ssill annexed of FMwin 

Motley deceased; Ihe same Elizabeth Motley in lier ow n 
right, aud Thomas Moiley ; and Nathaniel Motlev and Hen- 
ry Begar, admVrs uf Henry fllotlev der’d Lmisford Mot- 
ley, Hubert S. Motley, and Silas M. Motley ; Elizahelli Mot- 
ley, mlm’ix of Andrew II. Motley deceased; Ann Andrews, formerly Moiley, Joseph Harnett nnd Hosey hit svife, for- 
merly Moiley ; Leroy Hnuhvnre and Knnny liis wife, for- 
merly Motley ; Chaney Uenshnsv and Tolly his wife, for- 
raerly Moiley ; Edmund F'. Noel, one of the executors of 
John Ktchardsnn, ndm’or of Cntliorine his late wife, for- 
merly Motley; nnd Filixabeth Uroadus, formeilv Motlev, 

Dll's. 
Tbe defendants Joseph Darnel end Rusey hi« wife not 

having entered Ibeir appearance anil gisen security accord- 
ing to the act of Asseiniily and ti e rules of this court, and it 
appearing hy satisfactory evidence that they are not inhab- 
itants of this country ; It is ordered, lhat the said defend- 
ants do appear iiere on the first day of the next term nnd 
answer the bill nf the plaintiffs; aud that a ropy of tl is 
rfrder lie forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in 
the oily of Hichmniid, for two months successively, and 
posted at the front door of the Capitol in tlie said cilv. 

Acopy—Teste, W.1I. W. HEN I NO, O.'c. 
March 30. 103—w8w* 

VlltfllNlA At.i buprrinr Couit ol Chancers hchTTii 
Williamsburg, the 23d day of January, 1824 — 

Isabella C. Stublis, appellant, 3 On the’ Miniion of the 
x». /sheriff wlm lins bad tlie 

F*raneis Whiling, appellee. ) slaves in routrov«rsy in 
his hands, tn pass Ids claim fnr supporting the said slaves 
ke. and it being suggested lhat tlie sui.T sheiifThad the' 
said slaves at labor whilelu liis possession Ills adjudged, ordered and decreed, that one of tlie commissioners of ibis 
conri inquire tv hat was tlie probable expen. e of supporting snid flaies, while they were in tlie hand; of the said slsrifl^ ami if they were employed hy Ihe said sheriff whilst they 
ed to ascertain what was the value of their services Whi<h 
account the sail! eomralssioner is directed to report to the 
court in onler to a final decree. But the question of Haiti- 
ity for the costs of nininienance of the said slaves is fuml to he affected by this order, thecotrrt intending hereafter to 
Ox that liability where it should properly rest. 

A copy—Teste, ED. CHRISTIAN, O.C. 

Commissicntr's OJfirt, Olounthr ( Tlie parties IntereMed 
Vourtkmutt, Plunk «4, IR24. J are heret.v notified, that l have appointed Thursday the loth dnr ol June next, to 

commence the duties required hv the foregoing oriler of 
the court; on which day at 10 o’clock A. A1. they are re- 
quired to attend at this office with -urli evidence as may he 
necessary to support their severe1 protrusions. April 2. _108— wBw_TH. AMORY, Com. 

VIRGINIA, to wit At Roll s hidden ill the Clerk’s office 
oftbe Superior Court of Chancery hidden at Staunton, 

on tlie first Monday in August, John Nelson, rialntlir, tJ. 
NrUlianiet Burwell, administrator of Nathaniel Burwell 

deceased, who w as surviving executor of Lew is Burn ell the 
elder deceased, said Nathaniel, Thomas Harwell. Maria 
Burwell, Martha Burwell. Dudley Burwell, Lewis Harvey and Frances T. hit wife, William O. ilowyer and Lucy l»i* 
w ife, heirs and devisees of said Lviv is son and lieir of the 
said Lewis the elder,anil Wakelin Welch,surviving partner of Cary, Mooney k Welch, ic. Defendants. 

By consent of the parlies by tbeir counsel, it is ordered 
tlint Ibis cause be referred to commissioner James S. Wood 
of Botetourt, wbo is hereby required to state and report to 
this court an arcuunt of the administration of the defendant, Nnthaniel Burwell, as administrator de honis non of Lew is 
Burw ell the vlder, alto as ndministratur de honis non of his 
father, Nathaniel Burwell deceased, anil as administrator 
de honis non of Lewis Burwell of Richmond ; ihnt he state 
and report an account ol tlie administration of Nnthnniel 
Burwell deceased, and of Lewis Burnell of Merklenhurp 
deceased, as executors of the said Lewis Burwell the elder 
deceased, also nn account of the administration of the said 
Lewis Burwell of Richmond deceased, as executor of said 
Nnthaniel Burwell dreensed, who was surviving cxerutni 
of said Lewis Burwell the older deceased ; and that he state 
and report nn account of the real estate of the said Lewis 
Burwell tlie elder deceased, and nf his eon and heir l.ew is 
Burwell nf Uicbtnond deceased, w hich passed either liy de- 
vise, descent or by gift, to their representative, together with nnv matters specially, thought pertinent by himself, ir 
required by the parties to be »n stated. And the said com- 
missioner is authorised to proceed ia the absence of either 
party, who having reasonable notice ol bi' primary appoint- ment or adjournment shall fail to attend him. 

A copy—Teste, WM. S. ESKRIDGE, C.S.C.C 
Tlie parties interested in the foregoing order nre desi. ed 

to take notice, that I have appointed Friday the 14th day 
of May next, nt the tavern ol Kleazer Sweatlamt, in the 
town o| I iittosshurg and county of Botetourt, nt the hour of 
ten » clock In the morning, to commence taking the nccnunl 
mentioned in the foregoing order; w here they will attend 
with the pnpers and vouchers necessary for settling the said 
aCM ""V „„ 

JAMES 8. WOOD, M. C. March 22,1821. 
_ I(tft-wtw^ 'i/'llttilNlA: At Ituirs field in the clerk’s office nt i«c 

of Maters £l,,rlc‘ Cour« nt Williamsburg, the 1st day 
George* Wright, rinimiff, Against 
Henty E. Corbin and wife, Benjamin Snv, William Boyd m his own right and ns administrator de honis non of Rich- ard Corbin, Robert M. Spencer, Walter Healev, Hear* 

M. Hanley, Philip Montague, Carter M 
Bnuton.tleorgr D. Nicholson and Randolph Corbin, ex’nr or Unwin L. Corbin, Joint Fniinileroy, ex’or of Rebecca P. Corbin,and Richard Woodward, I»ft«. 1 !l^ dprpnHtint* llwn... L’ /<_/• .. ... *. 

Say not having entered their nppearnnce and given security according lo ihe art of Assembly and ihe ride- of thi* roiirt, and (I appearing by satisfactory evidence that they are not inlialittants of ibis country; on the motion of the plaintiff' 
nLr'l?‘,n,n!,H: " j.’ or‘*ere<i,lhal the said defendants do up. 
CmofiVI“? iS”*of ,h* ,,r,‘ ,Mni *"d answer the hill of the idainlilf, and that a eopv of (his order be forth* 
nieh^ST1 *n >ome newspaper published in the eity of 
fron brnr^fob r' ""’"‘h* successively, and posted at the front door of the former Capitol in the eitv of Willii.mshuri;. 

» n 
A copy—Teste, ED. CHRISTIAN, C. O. Apr"2’ ___mg— »■ aw 

VIJJOiMA: At Allies hoMen in the Clerk’s Ottira of Ihe 

the .Sb'Sy,.r,fCS«rhf,0|8M-y ^ R,Chm0"d dlrtr,r: 
William Duval, nilm’or of William Price dec’ll. m Against 
Ilvnry Ranks, 

0. ;3jl,e drf,rd’,n* not having entered his appearance and 
r.d, c?i y "CCOrd. nR *° ll,f *ct nf Assembly nnd Hi* 
thi. he Uw 

court, ami it appearing by satisfactory evident-- 
, "J JVfJ* JI'I* "" Inhabitant of tins country it is ordered. 

? ne,. — d*‘p*ndant do appear hereon the tenth day <” 

!|J5.n**,,,Prr" "nd "nvwer the .upplemenlnl bill of the plnin. tifr, nnd that a copy of (Ids order he forthwith inserted in 
moothr* s pn p,.r published in the eity of hlrhmnml, for two 

Capitol TrT t he s*ald Vby!' P°‘l*‘‘ 'r0"‘ d,,or of,h" 

» «A copy—Testo, WM. W. IIENING, O.C. 
—TIP.—2: 

___ 
108—wtuv 

„TAB 
Jailor’s Notice. 

Won W™ J"11 rf «he town of Petersburg on the 25th day of Nnvpinh^r lut. nc * runaway 

f.rr. 7?"’ r,IO|?himself IIAH H ISON OR OK EH—he 
high,brown completion, large nose, thick 

waVkfnt countenance, stoops iu his shoulder* when 
Wue r?,£ r,? ,r"r'!" h" elbow, and had on a long 

free m.n K,,ti ,f' homespun pantaloons; and savs be is 
1, el5aboui’itt’or^I',* rn,**d 1" ,he co,,n'y n( Souihaniptan- i*,?' The owner (if nny tbeo 
•l.wc.T i! '"Come forward, prove hi* property, psv 
law dire? ?' k lim a»«y. 'The will be dealt with a* the 

Kebr™ ? ,o. 
n0GEH mALLO«IY, Jailor. 

A<»l.Cf ,w fhejaif of Tieston"county, on the 
■nil. i.iJ ,/,,T\'o.r; .'V' ^ cnaway, » negro man who 
fromTltL,AM SHELTON, nnd say, tlo.t he ,* 

renTso’d nr H 
en"",jr ,n VirSin'"- He is about fort' 

rh« own’.?f d, k complesion, and about Sit feet higb.~- 
.rov? or.oe:;„ "1"*ro " cequested to come forward. 

P ,r'y- I’ay charge* and tnke him away, otherwise ic win be de?lt with as the law directs. 
JOSEPH D. SUIT. Jailor, ivingwooft, M irrti f>. 101—*wf2.5M* 

WA^T^' *'* ",e J«»i of llenrlci»~ounty, on Ho 
IOHN 

tnr ,h'’ wnn* of his free paper* I0HN UOnbKrsON. nnd was by an order of flenriro 
eunty court on the Sib of January I#21. ordered to he oom- 
Ji. T? " r|'haway. The said John Robertson Is about 40 

i*. ""'I V*"rr hll,Ck, five feet five inrhes high, verr 
« ut otade, of very pkaslng countenance, and when spoken 0 has a peculiar way of winking his eye*. owner Of WM rimnwny, if »ny there i»e, it hereby equire-l torunie forward, prove property, pny cb*rg«ft nfid 
nhe lorn away, or be will he dealt with a* the law dirref* 
^ _ JOMN L TATK, It. 8. 

jnwrrh 29._IQf;—wt2w For WM. PRICK, 8. ff. C; 
J iHAVKi) U"m t »•»• mMiw rit»er on Ihe If lit W Nidflftbfr 
-f '"isi, a small i\IAH nearly hlark. Any person who will 
live information of said mnre,(*o that she I* had,) to 
ilessfs. fhoehrotigh j, page, near the Theatre, Richmond, 
bull he entitled to five dollars reward. 
April W)._HU—it JOHN DUfiGIWP 

LOST, 
Hie ">th of thi* month, by the subscriber, between 

f’etersbtir'. and Richmond, nrinnne or Ihe ether Of the 
awns, a UOND for 3,4#0 dollars.signed by William Shore. 
V**f* *nd William C. (ireenhill, and due the fir*" 
1 July 1323. All person* are cautioned aguiust receivint'. 
ae said bend, eicept from (he subscriber. If found and 
eturned to me, resRItog in Powhatan county, nr to the ed 
nr» of this paper, a single geW urd will l« given. 
April 13. Ill—Tp BEMJ. L- MKAT»E 


